
Telescopic forks from Durwen with twin cylinders (two cylinders per fork arm) are ideal for single side loading. Besides saving precious yard
space the time needed for loading / unloading is reduced about minus 30% usually! You get your lorry quicker back on the road and have
your forklift truck free for other jobs.

twin cylinder model TGZ 25, 35, 40, 50

2 cylinders per fork arm

100% synchronised fork travel

powerfull extension and retraction

operates fully loaded!

single cylinder model TGZ 20

1 cylinder per fork arm

100% synchronised fork travel

less weight and smaller width

may not operate fully loaded

reduced movement power due to 
single cylinder design

INNOVATIVE -  VERSAT I LE  -  DURABLEINNOVATIVE -  VERSAT I LE  -  DURABLE

Telescopic ForksTelescopic Forks
Durwen production facilities Durwen production facilities

... well prepared to support you

Durwen spare parts stock

Quick and reliable spare parts supply ...

Durwen Service - your backup!
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Made in Germany

Worldwide support network

Broad product range

Worldwide shipping

DURWEN SUPPORT WORLDWIDE

Durwen Maschinenbau GmbH
August-Horch-Straße 5
D-56637 Plaidt - Germany

Phone: +49 26 32 - 70 00 - 0 
Fax: +49 26 32 -70 00 - 31

export@durwen.de
www.durwen.de

your partner



highly wear resistant
synthetic wear stripes

Hydraulic telescopic forks TGZ

twin cylinders for powerfull
movement

solid one piece fork tip
for less damage!

Exchangeable wear strip under
fork tip standard!

Optional: + 6 mm extra thickness!

standard:
comfortable
hoist point
and handle

Available with
FEM / ISO
mounting!

Save even more time and money! Have sideshift and fork positioning combined
with telescopic forks.

Option:
solenoid valve

safe and fast:
ideal operator visibility

safe and fast:
ideal operator visibility Ideal!: superior lost load

centre for high residual
capacities

easy access to
hydraulic connections!

Standard!: wear resistant steel + 2 mm
at full bottom length!
optional available!:

again + 6 mm extra wear resistant steel

Fork positioner model RZV combined with telescopic forks
Moves the Teleforks acrross full frame width and offers sideshift as well. 3 hydraulic functions needed, can be
combined with a soleniod valve.

Fork positioner model ZVP combined with telescopic forks
Moves the Teleforks beyond the frame width and offers sideshift as well. 3 hydraulic functions needed, can be
combined with a soleniod valve.

bolt-on forks
Video TGZ-ZVP


